
|em California hnil Urn n total failure;

\ at lca*t that in tllta OOatltTf not v «iiu*l«*
CAM 1 \<\ Urn prodneed. Thrro mi^'ht
bo a littloin tho vicinity of llivon»i»lo,
Imt ho wan "f tho opinion there cotihln't

IIk* much thrro, either. Tho loni*
drouKbt killing feitl Is, of course, tho

So far fn>m hringin^; inhonoy t«> tho
markets, tho l»»atl bee men hnvo Ih-oii
buyinvT it in "iimH lots -Inpi^l in for

i tin* p»r|»"*o of fe^uins Uieir beea niul
keeping them alive. Kven ?«o a nnmber
hare l«-*t tho most of thrir swarms. |
Some of the bee men t«>"k their stands^
'to Nevada earlier in the season^ ami
the rvj-Ti is that -••nu« of them have
been fairly successful, and nil have
saved their Ikh'.«» by the course. A
northern paper refoi?* to tho situation
a» follows:

"InSouthern California the ncajMin'n
crop of honey '-as pnivvn a complete
failure, a* the output is •rei*»rtcu by
toiiij^ lent authority to have been only 1
five carloads. In the San Joaquin val« j
ley the honey crop i& all in eectMul |
hunt!- practically, and h going ea.«»t- 1
wan! from 0 l-'J to seven cenlu a pound \
water white. The new cn»p of the val- 1
ley produce i- Wing marketed nt four
and a-half to four ami three-fourth |
cvntd a |K>und. Demand for c»«ml» [
honey is* steady, a.<» t'ii.«« is the consiim- [
iiiß *ea.*on, nnd fiincy white jolv« at
about fifteen cenUi a |K>nnd. Thi;» j
honey does not go ea.«»t, ns the clover
honr'v i5i 5 a keen coin \>eU tor uf the coast
article.

"IVomen tny that the season just
clofK.nl ha,« been mo«t disastrous with
looses to the bee !<U>ck, the preate.tt
ever known. As a whole the carry over I
I*tock ha- been .-mull, ami the next
•xtijon willojxrn with»t«»ck out of th«>
way. Shippui); will dear the mnrket,
a» eastern manufacturers of candies; |
cakes and gweeta will take the remain- j
jder of the crop. Tricea are exj»cctctl to
advance,"

Mm. .Mary ()i«jji>odby Dead.
Mm. M:try O-^milLv ilii«lnt Knll-

hi.H.k, Ttirnlny. Mis. Ofrgnotlby «««
ttlfli wifi*of OftirflQ n«i;. .m||i\ , who in
noted nn tho writeruf (ho fnnitnii Mur*
cb (son letter which Was puhii«htMl ctiis>
mc tho CU*volrtiuMlnrrlsoti ciiii|<Algni
lottotbor withiho niisWor of l>«»nl Sack*
vlllthWest, Itritlsliminister to tho I'ni
ml BtatC9, in which tho Inttor mlvintil
hi*correspondent to vote for Cleveland
on U'Nt fut jutme tho liitorvsts of (Jrt'at

llritian. Wlmmi tho luntter catiiu out ill
tho newspapers it caused tho recall ol

Sitckvillo-WcM mid ilun* claimed turn*

c*l many V"tos l»> Harrison,
—

Oceanwiilo
lllmle.

Cured l»arnl>sls.
\V. 8. Il«ilyt Tnif,Teirn*.writes: "Mv

wife hail Im-cii ••uffniiik' five ycaffl with
paralynix In her arm, whrn Imum |h.t-
-iijiilihlto iiko Hulliihl'mSnow Mlliiueiit,
which cure*! her all right. IImvo uUn
u~»<l it for •*]•Isores, froalbiU'M ami xkiu
ertiplious^ ItUoea thoMfork." 2Sceuta,
60cfiit«aiul $1.0).

K«»r «nle by Imperial \*ru^Co. Dr. P.
S. AndcrtMMi I'ropr. l'huiie 78.

•

No Honey in the Country
l&aa Dir?o Union"

A local cotmnbsion merchant stated
yesterday that the honey crop in South-

through traffic between San Diego
and the settlement to pay inter-
est on bonds and operating ex-
penses.

To any one who read the sub-
committee's reports it will at
once become apparent that the
estimates on which these con-
clusions were reached, were con-
servative in the extreme, and
that the findings are more than
warranted by the facts. It is
true that when the San Diego
Eastern project was undertaken
the preliminary .work included
the gathering of data as to the
revenue that might be expected
from the Imperial country. The
information thus obtained was
valuable. But since that time
that region has made a progress
that is everywhere now cited as
the most notable triumph that
irrigation has ever achieved in so
brief a period. The San-Diego
Eastern Railroad committee has
done well thus to bring the data
up to the present time. The re-
port of the sub-comnittee should
prove of incalculable value in
promoting the construction of
the proposed line to the Colora-
do.

—
Union.

Best Remedy for Constipation.
••The fluent rwuedy for conatipation 1

<*ver u>ed ioChamberlain* Stomach and
Liver Tablet*," "ay* Mr. Xli Uutlvr ol
Frank ville, N. Y. 'They act ?entl)
and without any unpleasant effect, am!
1 ay»- the howelu ina perftctly natural
condition."

For vale by Imrxrrial Dru« Co. Dr. I*.
8. Anderson Proj»r. I'liouo 7* '-•-

FACTS THAT HAVE WEIGHT
Notwithstanding; all that has|

been said and written about the;
wonderful growth of the Im-
perial ValJey, the report which
Messrs. Boal and Jennings have
just made to the San Diego East-
ern Railroad committees, is a rev-
elation even to persons who re-
garded themselves as familiar
with the facts about that marvel-
ous region.

The report is the outcome of
careful, personal investigation,
made on the ground by the gentle-
men mentioned, who went to Im-
perial as a sub-committee for
that purpose. As a result of
their inquiries they are able to
present facts and figures which
should have powerful influence
for the construction of the needed
railway between this city and
the Imperial Valley. Stated
briefly, the sub-committee's re-
port makes two facts quite plain.
The first is that the Valley even
now, after only three years of de-
velopment, is one of the best rev-
enue-producing settlements, in
proportion to its size, that is
reached by any railroad in the
land. Indeed, it may be doubted
that its equal in this respect can
be found in the entire country.
The second is that a line from
this city to the Valley, charging
fifty per cent, ot the present
rates of the Southern Pacific and
doing half of the business of the
Valley, would earn enough on

I.MI*K1(1At. I'KKSH

Farmers'
Corner

a•*f \
'

IDevoted to the interests of Agriculture,
Dairying, Stock Raising and Everything
Prctaining to the Farm

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

This is a new country and those who
have piouecml ilcan fcive many useful
hints. After the week's work is ended
Uie farmer genera lit takes hw local
paper and his ea~«y chair and he oaght
to have a corner in that paper that
give articles, "heart to heart" talk*
about hb business, and he may find
something that he can put into prac-

tice.

We waul the experiences of the fann-
er, the dairyman and the cattleman, we

want question aUnit what i» be»t for
tbtfl tprdal localitj(aod when a quest*

lionappear! that anyone can answer,

these columns are open, provided it
itconfined to the allotted r |<ic*».

In view o( the fact that tlio Imperial
rRKS!» i« puMi?lnxl in the tu-nrt of a

fertile farming district, ami that the
prosperity of Uio country depend*
largely uj«om the success of the farmer
and al«» that our papor pH'^ into the
homcfl of ttlnu»st every laii«l *»w »>or, »»d
laud renter wo hate decided to devoir

thes* column? to the intercut of evcrv-
thinj:perUuniuc to the farm.

Many u.«cful article? have W*cn pub-
lished that ha\c helped the "tiller of
the k»H" t*>make the U^t of the land
he is farming, atul although the rue**
is not in a |<o*ition to. instruct in this
line yet it has the opportunity to pub-
lish anything pertaining to the welfare
of its reader*.

sonu thing New

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF-
-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United State* I.an.J Office, 1,0% Antfetra, Cal.,

November 3. vm.
Notice I*her«bjr turn that lIUNIINCTON

McKUSICK.uf [mperUl; Cal.. baa Qled notice
of intention to make proof on In* de^ert>land
claim No, l.V<», for llie N«j Sev. ?». Twp. 16 8,
X HK.S. 11. M.. befure the Duited BUIMCon:-
mi»«ioner at hi« oflice m Iniperial, Cal., on
Wedne«dav. the Hth dajr ••{ |>rccmber, l'«»l.

lie ii-titirt the follow in).' \» iiiir^M t̂o orore
the complete irrigation and reclamation of aald
land:

W. A. Van Horn, Fmt Fuller, (leorire T. Ir-
trin,ChrU Jackaon. all of Imticrial. Cal.

A.J. CKOOKSIIANK.KetfUler.
noi 5-deC 3

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. United Statea
Land other, Lo« Auirclea, Cat., November 5

Notice la hereby i»nrn that WILLIAMW.
McKiM.of Imperial,' Calm '»\u25a0»- tiled notke of
Intention to maka proof on hi*il«->«-n-l.iii<l claim
N«k U7B, for the N Hof NW MS*i% 12, Twp. 15
S. R 14 K.S. 11. M.. before the United Slates
Commiaoioner at hi*office in Imperial, Cal., on
Wednesday, the vlat da; of December, !'«>*.

lie namca the following witne**e.a to prove

M2(IAt. ADVIJRnSIJMIINTS.. . ....... . .

Ihr« iint|*Ul«Irittf4ll.nlAdd iriUm.ill.uiof «.\\,\

CbartO rtlrh«u>ml of lnti>rrUl. Cat.] I'mnli
1,.»»n, uf lni|M>rlal, C.«» ;I.>•«•!.ii 11. McKlm,
uf l'union.i, Cal.; J. K.CfAm,nt lni|>*rUl. Cal.

A.j.CkOOKHIIANK,Krtflnrr.

CONTI2ST NOTICU
Prcurtnif nt of tlir> Inirrlor,I'niinlHtAlraI.ami

IMlv r,I,ti« Atltfr|r»,C*l..N'tiumtwf 10, l'*o4.
A »uflu I.MliimlriiBfli.t.«» U In*oil' l*fiiItlrtl

illlhi«i>nitr lit KriilKilNrwiii.nl.» oilIratAaI,

IaifAlnat hoitir«tva«l rnir> No. ''7m., iiia«li* Not-
rml*tIJ,r*U,for NM*>t HK *4 Hrc. 13. Two.

\u25a0 15H.R U K. Ami N «« of HW •; Hniloii 11,
ToHn»hlplstt, Hanff I)K.H. 11. M.,by Frank
I*.JohnMMi. C«»nlr»t*f, In wlikti It I* allwit
that Frank V. Ja»tin»mt itu«a ni>t rr*l<lr on nor'
cultivAlc nor lni|*iu%i< aaltl land; tliAtlie HKtrr
In*raMhtUlird nor ni.ilnt.imni a rmUlrnrr on. MtitiUnti nor m.».1« ao» lm|>ro«rnipnta thrrron,
.a Ktt r..r mi'iriii.tn all montlit kaUI Frank I*.

IJohnaon Haa \*rrn aliarnt from aald laiul ami
t haa lotallr ahantlonrd aid drarrtrtt hla »«id

h..m. *i.jit And liaa rataMiatird hla r««nlrn« ••
rUmhrir, aald |«artl<*« .n«* hrrebv notllltd
to 4iijf.tr,rrajwrnd jii«lnffrr cvldeitc* tonrhlnif

1 aaid AllrtfatlonAt 10 o'clock a. m., nn J.uiu.mt
10, I'ai*.|,i-l.irr K. <J. llatrna, 11. S. Coniml*.
nionrr, at IliaoflUc In Imperial. *"•«'\u25a0 and that
final hrarinir *•ill!><• h.1.l at lOo'clt*-k a. nt., on
Jannar> 17, l'W5, brforr the KnrUtrr and K«v
tritnat the Unltrd Statra Land (tflke in I.oa
Antfrlea, California.

Th<* aaid contcMtant havinir, ina proper afTw
da»lt. fllwl October 17. WM, »ct luith fcwia
whit h ahow that after due diligence |<rra4innl
acrvice of thia notice ran not t>e made, it ia
hereby ordered and diiected that aach notice bo
(irrn br dne and proper iinbliratlon.

A. J. CKOOKSIIANK. Kei-later.
AKTIIUK W. KINNKY.Rccrlfer.

nor p.«itc 17

NOTICI2 OP ASSESSMENT
liti|N*rinlWater Compniiy No. 6, loca-

tion of principal plui'tiof liitsinrM* Hult-
villf,Calif.

Notice in horeby jjlven that at a meet-
ing of the llonni of Directors of Imiwrial
Water Company No. ft, heM on tli« 2"-«l
«lay of Octolier, lIH>I, an aw«ciwment of
fiftycent* |n;r fliare v,n» levit^l upon the
capital Hti>ck of the corporation; |»ayii-
l»le iinnurtliatcly to Irvinu !*. Silliman,
Secretary; at the I'ostufllce at I101lville,
California. Any slcn'k U|»on which thin
nmenmont phall remnin unpaid on the
oth <lay of Dcoernbtir, 1UO», will be tie-
liliquent anilBdvertiseU for nale at puh-
lic auction, and ohlesfl |mymenl i*nnulo
iK'fore, willl>u Hold on the *Jslh day of
December. 1901, to pay the delinquent
atufemnnrnt, tou^'thur with the cotit of
advertising and fX|M«iiH««» of sale.

IttVINO P. SILLIMAK,
Sccn'tary Inifwrial Water Co. No. 5.

oct 2Utlec 3

|Kerckboff-Cuzner f
m Willand Lumber Co ©

0 0IimoL.MiiW IUMBFR oob^oS
»«8h

0X RETAIL DEALERS IN LaWlVlaVLalI... MILL WORK X.

**y» YARDS AT

O ban Pcoßo, WHOL..U. Main Office Cor. Alameda &Macy Sts 0
LOS ANGELES, MAIMOrFICa
POMONA. PABAOENA. a » M/>p., —.^ /"N « • JjJk
LAMANOA.AZUBA. COVINA. LOS MIMGtLtS, V/AL. V^

K^ A ¥ ¥ff ¥ ¥ ¥ fei^
WA za 1 rl 11 1 S§?
m /a.© !-*• 11l bl*4 L^ mi
WA (SUCCESSOR TO WHJiER CIJVRK) |||

DEALGR INQENBRAL |||j

IHARDWAREI
m Eiic-imeled Ware, Refrigerators, |||

Freezers, Steel Stoves and Ranges

PI Gasoline and Oil Stoves, Wire Pence, pS
Wa Cutlery, Water Stills, Coolers, Etc, |||]


